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Paid For Country Produce.

PEALE'S
Wall Paper.
Paper Hung by Peale.
Paper Cleaner at Peale's.

MINOR MENTION;

Smoke the 4 'Royal Sport' cigar.

Rennie is offering1 his stock of
millinery at greatly reduced prices

A dozen fine cabinet photo
graphs at Broach's for two dollars.

satisfactory call on Dr. Butt, First
National Bank building.

An ice cream sociable given by
the Ladies of the 6. A. R. Saturday
evening was fairly well patronized.

ur. Hurt, the dentist is mov
ing his office to-da- y to the second
floor of the First National Bank
building.

were to Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. McCarthy Saturday
night, one of subsequently
died.

Twin boys born

which'

The members of the Eastern
tstar ana tneir mends will enjoy a
lawn social at the Gilman residence
to-morr- afternoon.

W. D. Page and J. A. Sims and
son, of "Wellfleet, leave to-morr-

on an overland trip to Idaho with a
view of looking up a location.

Two or three young men have
ordered bicycles from the Kearney
factory. This factory, it is said,
has orders ahead for 500 wheels.

A. P. Kittell and Harry Kramph
j O. 3 T --HH.T-1 t- iciuiuEuouuua) iiuiuviicui wucic

they had been engaged on ditch en
gineering for a couple of weeks.

Mnose interested in music
should attend the meeting of the
musical association to be held at
the Episcopal guild house this even

- i i rr
: - Receiver Doolittle began issuing

on Monday the twentv per cent
dividend checks on all approved
claims against the North Platte
National Bank.

. Seats for the operetta of the
Three Bears and Golden Hair are
now on sale at Clinton's, and can
be had by purchasers of tickets
without extra charge.

A late dispatch from
announces the establishment of

Echo postoffice in "Well precinct.
, this county, with Mrs. Mary Schrec- -
" ongast as postmistress.

The night police run in two
bums Snnday night, one being
charged with carrying concealed
weapons, tne otner tor remaining
in town after being told to 4 'hit the
road:"

The dental work executed by
. Dr. Butt has proved very satisfac

tory and the doctor is having
good patronage. He guarantees
his work to be first-cla- ss in every
particular.. .

Rattlesnakes, are reported as
being plenty and unusually vicious
in Logan county this season. There
have been several instances lately

" where horses have been bitten by
the reptiles.

Those fine Cabinet
turned out by Broach at $2

per dozen strike the people just
right. This $2 offer holds good for
two weeks only. Better call while
the cut.is on...

No need ot going out of town
to have dental "work performed when
you can secure the services of a
first-cla-ss dentist in. the nerson of
Dr. Butt Office First National
Bank building.

The meeting held at the court-
house Friday evening for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for a
Fourth of July celebration was
fairly well attended. H. M. Weber
was chosen chairman of the meet-
ing, who appointed a committee to
solicit subscriptions for the purpose
ot raising sufficient money to get
tip a celebration that will be a
credit to the town, and one-tha- t will
draw people from neighboring
iowns and villages. The matter is

- in the hands of rustlers and we

fare confidence in their ability to
ei up a fine celebration.

For the next two weeks cabinet

300 will be made by Broach for
44oUars per dozen?.

TheY. M. C. A. Is preparing
ground on west Fifth for the pur
pose ot putting in two tennis courts.
The game is very popular with a
number of the boys.

It is stated upon scientific
authority that a man well filled
with whiskey is not troubled by
buffalo gnats. This may be true,
but it will hardly pay to get on a
jag" to test the matter.

The ladies of St. Patrick's
parish will give a sociable on the
school grounds on Thursday even
ing. May 16th. sandwiches, coffee,

cake and ice cream will be served:
during the evening. , , . .

.

The water used for domestic
purposes these days greatly varies,
the register at the waterworks
showing 300,000 gallons some days
and 800,000 on other days, theaver-agebein- g

about a half million

About forty young people, with
Mrs. M. H. Douglas as chaperon,
drove over to Major Walker's Fri-

day night and passed several hours
in dancing and other amusements.
They were royally entertained by
the Major and his family.

Peter Marjorovitch, who was in
in from Garfield yesterday, said
that he did not remember a time
when there was more water stand-
ing in the small lakes in that sec-

tion than at present. This means
that they have had heavy rains.

No expense has been spared in
preparing costumes for the operetta
to be given next Tuesday- - evening,
May 21st. The singers have been
thoroughly drilled, and the whole
piece, music, costumes and setting
will be of the highest order.

"

Quite a crowd of people assem-
bled on the streets Saturday even-

ing for the purpose of hearing the
band play, but the band came not.
Leader Bristol tells us it is a little
too early in the season to begin
playing regularly on Saturday even-

ings.
J. F. Brittain, of Somerset, and

J. C. Maisner, of Hershey, were
among the callers at The Tribune
office yesterday. Both gentlemen
will grow melon and squash seeds
this year, the former planting thir-
teen and the latter seven acres of
the vines.

The heavy frosts on Friday,
Saturday arid Sunday nights were
rather severe on gardens and fruit
trees, especially those that were
not covered. In the Platte valley
corn and potatoes were pretty well
frosted, but on the upland yery
little damage resulted.

One of our enterprising citizens
has attached a pressure gauge to
his hydrant in order to see just how
much pressure the waterworks is
furnishing. He claims that the
average pressure is about twelve
pounds. If this gentleman will
take a walk over to the waterworks
plant he will find that the gauge
there shows an average pressure
of thirty-fiv- e pounds.

If any North Platte business
man is troubled with a case of
"blues" he should take a ride up
the irrigation ditch and learn some-

thing about "what the harvest will
be." A trip of this kind' will re
juvenate your' spirits,- - --renew your
vigor and make you feel that busi-
ness in North Platte this fall will
hum. The ditch farmers will bank
more money this year than ever be-

fore at least the indications for
such are very good.

The case of Wm. LaRue against
Edwin and Herbert Frere on the
charge of assault and battery was
heard by Judge Ray Friday and
Saturday. Edwin Frere was bound
over to the district court under
bond of $250 to answer the charge
of assault with intent to do great
bodily harm. The trial of Herbert
Frere was before a jury who found
him guilty of assault and battery,
and was fined $25 by his honor.
The defendant took immediate ap-

peal to the district court
A. Carpenter, of the south

side, informs us that he. has been
out with the Lincoln county ditch
surveyors for a. couple of days this
week. They are talking of forming
an irrigation district out of all the
land under this ditch, taking into
the district considerable land in
this county, but in taking in the
land they only get one voter, and
that is Lewis Homer. This is one
of the times in Mr. Homer's life
that he can say that he controlled
and had everything his own way.
Gothenburg Independent.

Hotioe to the Public.
All persons who are keeping hogs

within the city limits are requested
to keep the pens clean and free from
filth, else remove them outside the
city limits. Property owners are
notified to clean the alleys adjoin
ing their premises, if they have not
already done so, and to keep them
clean during the summer season.

D. W. Baker. Mayor.

The cook at fche Neville has
now become a citizen of North
Platte, having moved his family
here from Keith county.
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The Boston Store is. making a
special cut on dry goodsand shoes.
Read Mr, Pizer'a price-li-st on. our
first page.

A number of North Platte
young people enjoyed a social dance
Saturday night at the E W ranch,
southeast of this city.

Major-Gener- al J. E. Fechet is
expected in the city soon to inspect
Co. E, N. N. G. He will probably
be accompanied by several other'
officers.

V

Louis Thoelecke has at his'.
Store samples of alfalfa grown
without irrigation which is exce-

llent Mr. T. cut four crops from
his patch-- last year notwithstand-
ing the drouth.

Don't "forget " the. date of the
operetta Three Bears and Golden J tionwork, With the exception of
Hair by the .Ladies (iuiid ox tne
Episcopal church under direction '

of Prof. Garlichs. At Lloyd's opera
house, Tuesday evening, May 21st

H. W. Allwine, late of this city,
has been elected vice-preside- nt of
the board of trustees of the dental
department of the University of
Omaha. The Doctor is ' also Pro
fessor of Prosthetic Dentistry
the college.

in

Deputy sheriff Keliher Has re
ceived a letter from the professor
of zoology at the state university
asking for information regarding
the bones of the mammoth which
were recently exhumed in this
county.

With favorable weather the
probabilities are that more of our
people will attend the Memorial day
exercises at the McPherson ceme
tery than ever before. " Capt Allen
should put on his best bib arid
tucker and be prepared to receive
his visitors.

me 1. u. ix. x. will give: a
strawberry and ice cream social at
the room formerly occupied by New-

ton's Book store, one door south of
Streitz's drug store, on Saturday
evening". May 18th. All are cordi
ally invited to attend and help out
the order.

The pupils taght by Miss An
na McNamara spent Saturday . af
ternoon with her at her home.
Many games were indulged in by
them, after which they partook of
light refreshments, consisting of
ice cream and cake. The afternoon
proved a delightful one to the lit-

tle folks.

Died on Brady . Island, about
two miles south of Maxwell, James
Wilson Brown, aged 66 years and 11
months. The deceased was born in
Mercer county, Penn., June 13th,
1828; entered the United States'
service as a private in Co. F, 22
.Kan. cavalry Sept. 9, 1862; was dis
charged as a sargenton the22dday
of June, 1865,;at Fort Gibson, N. M.

The statement of th$ lirst Na
tional Bank, which is. published
elsewhere, shows that fiduciary in
stitution to be in excellent stand
ing. Compared with the March
statement the deposits show an
increase of over $8,000, half of the
increase being in time certificates;
the total deposits being over $130,
000. This is evidence of the peo
ple's confidence in the institution
At tne time tue statement was
called the bank had $16,000 in cash
on hands and $21,000 in the hands
of reserve agents subiect to its
draft.

A meeting was held at the
county superintendent's office Sat
urday for the purpose of organiz
ing an alumni association of the
North Platte High school. Twen
ty-fi- ve graduates of the school were
present and an election of officers
was held with the following result
President, Mrs. H. V. Hilliker; vice--
president, Miss Bertha Thoelecke;
secretary, Miss Ida VonGoetz;
treasurer, Miss Tillie Blankenburg.
A standing committee consisting of
Fred Elliott, Jr., Miss Mamie Sul-
livan and Miss Ruth Patterson was
appointed, and a constitution pre-
pared and adopted. The associa-
tion will tender a reception to the
class of '95.

The people of Dawson . county
have during the past year indulged
in considerable comment as to what
the state supreme court will do if
it ever does anything with .the
case of John B. Walker, convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for
murdering Geo. P. Stevens at Far-na- m

on May 11, 1893. The trial of
the case was begun in the district
court in November, 1893, and was
followed by Walker's conviction.
Judge Holcomb-sentence- d him on
January 26, 1894, to be hanged, the
day of execution being fixed for
Friday, May 11, 1894. Before the
day of execution arrived the sen-
tence was suspended, pending a
review of the case by the supreme
court On the 6th day of March,
1894, he was taken, to the state
penitentiary for safe keeping and
until the supreme court should
render a decision, and he is there
yet because the court has not taken
his case up. In the meantime- - the
county of Dawson pays for his keep-
ing at the rate of $45 per month.
Lexington Pioneer "
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in Ladies' Blouse Waist Sets, very pretty, not
expensive; --also a new line of Cheap Belts and Belt

Pins, Side-Comb- s, Hair Ornaments, and the new

Long Watch-chain- s. It you want anything in the
way ofa neat little present for some one. you can

find it in our line of novelties, from 25 cents to
weft as high as you wish to go.

Work on the fcoiith side ditch ist

being, pushed Along rapidly .and
CQiitinuoMly "A.t present forty
teamsrarecemplotetl on the excava- -

a stretch pt .about five miles cover-

ing the- - distance between the Os-

good and Max Beersrjanches the
work, on the south side is practi-
cally completed. On the above
stretch the graders are now at work
and matters are being pushed right
along. Tne excavation on the west
end of thej.ditch is very heavy at
some places, the cuts being as much
as eight 'feet deep., When it is
stated thai the ditch" is twenty-tw- o

teet wide ft the bottom and nearly
forty at the top some idea can bej
formed of the amount of dirt which
must be Jremoved. But notwith
standing tliis great amount of work
the progress has been rapid and the
officers of the company deserve
much Greditnfor the push and vim
they have delayed. On the stretch
of fiye miles, between the rivers cqn- -

siderable'work has been done, and
Isaac Dillon, who has charge of
that sectidttV'will renew work there
at once afWiPa temporary suspen-
sion. Thesouth side ditch is one
of the ,lafffest enterprises of its
kind in the State, and though the
gentlemen it'the Head of it were
somewhat ,uharidicapped by local
obstructions,' they have pulled
through in able manner and a
few more wfieks will see the great
project practically completed. Its
comoletion-mea- ns the placing of- - - - i .., jthousands of acres of the most fer-

tile land in,the. west under irriga-
tion and cultivation which hereto-
fore has begri raw prairie; it will
bring to the territory covered by it
hundreds offkrmers who will raise
enormou"s?ef6ps; it wm" in a few
years bethe means of increasing
it. i.. "tf ''.Ur -- i xt xi. ti 4-- r..nlie uusmess.ui iyuuu, lc miiy
twenty-fiv- e jper cent, c and every
oroo6fty owner in the city will de- -

nil
rive a benent irom cms prosperity
thatWto'cpm. Ag'ain we say, the
meVaVtheiieid e enterprise
deserve great .credit for. the good
work they have aong. c .

JaniesDiriWt'Sasf on No., 4
'thisTriominr "

Engine 7jS& Fred Thompson's
favorite, wiUxome out of .the shops
to-da- y:

EngineerjGtts, 'Norton has been
transacting .business in Omaha for
a few days ps&t

Conductor-Willi- e Blood went to
Grand Island .this morning, where
he will remain-- f or a few days.

Engine 1019 came through from
Cheyenne Sattjfday, there heing a
scarcity of engines at Sidney.

The work ofteiring up the floorr
planks in theound-fious- e and filli-

ng-in with finders has been xe-srim- ed.

;,on ;

" John Dwyej&who of late has been'
working ins ihe .Kearney bicycle
factory, cameiup Sunday to visit
friends.-- ,

K

Supt and "Foreman
McCarf went to Sidney Saturday
to look after the company's interest
in their; department.

The new manager of , the Pacific
Motel, Mr. Babcock, arrived irom
Chevenne Saturday arid has full
sway at that hostelry.

George Vroman left Sunday night
for San Diego, Cal., to loojtover the
proposed San.JDiego and fSouthern
R. R., of which he has been elected
president.

A little, spurt of work necessita
ted the employment of a parrot tne
snop tofce Saturday. 'lttepainters

"'1 1 - : j vlidvci .ueen- - pulping' iu ti uaj a u.

week fpr sometime-past- ; c -
. .1

- .

P. m. .Sittonscame in from Raw
lins" I Wyo., Saturday-- ? night and
passed a day on two with nistamiiy.
He says theras considerable ex
citement inRgadins ovsr the find-

ing of a gold placer, mine.
Commencing this week the Union

Pacific will ran a refrigerator car
from South Omaha to North Platte
for the purpose of shipping 'fresh
riieats. The car will leave South"
Omaha Thursday of each week and
arrive here on Friday.

On Thursday evening of last
week'the O. E. Star elected the fol--

owing officers: W. M., Mrs. Eva
M. Baldwin; Wvlf-- ,Chas. El: Bar--;
ber; A. W, M JUnTM, E, Oilman;
secretary, Mrs. Mary Grimes;treas
urer, Mrs. M. Relives; conductor,
Mrs. Annie Sttaarta't conductor,
Mrs. Abbfe Pattern. " - -

CLINTON;, THE JEWELER.

C. C. and George Hawkins were
in from the Medicine yesterday.

E. F. Seeberger returned Sunday
from a business trip to Iliff, Colo.

Mrs". W. H. Blood is visiting
friends in Grand Island this week.

Mrs. Wm. Edwards left yesterday
for a visit with Grand Island
friends.

Major
morning
Omaha.

Missouri.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Lester Walker left this
on a business trip to

Alex. Fenwick and wife visited
friends in Omaha the latter part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. French
fhave been in Denver for several
days past.

J. B. Jeter and sister-in-la-w Miss
Clara Rankin went to Omaha this
morning.

Jno. E. Evans came up from Lin
coln Saturday night, returning the
following night

Guy Laing returned Thursday
trom a week s visit at nis rancn in
Cheyenne county.

Mrs. J. D. Matthews, who had
been visiting at Julesburg, returned
home Saturday night.

Wm. Munson transacted business
in Gothenburg for a couple of days
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Gavin, of
Wallace, were anions the visitors
in North Platte yesterday.

Henry Coker and wife, of Suther
land, were the guests of Mr. asd
Mrs. F. Peale Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Mary Lane, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lu Farring
ton for some time, returned to
Omaha this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olds, Mr. and Mrs.
Farrington, Mr. and Mrs. Collins
and several others spent part of
Sunday at the Worthley ranch.

R. H. Lanrford and son Verne
left yesterday morning for Ohio
En route they expected to stop over
at a number of towns east of the

. Lemlsenhart, N. Klein and John
Hawley went to Kearney yesterday
morning to attend the A. O. U. W
grand lodge. Joe Fillion also went
down last night

Rev. McDonald and wife leave
the early part of June on a pleasure
trip which extends to New York
and other eastern cities. They
will be absent about six weeks.

O. A. Bacon, of Well precinct, is
in town to-da- y, the first time for
several months. The farmers in
his precinct are very busy planting
corn, of which there will be a large
acreage.

M. C. Harrington went to Om
aha Sunday night to attend the
national convention of the Catholic
Knicrhts now in session in that
city. M. H. is the delegate repre
senting the state of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanger, en- -

route from Lodge Pole to Arling
ton, Wis., stopped over in the city
yesterday to visit their daughter!
Mrs. C. O. Weingand. They had
lived near Lodge Pole for nine
vears and during that time had
raised two crops.

THREE BEARS AND GOLDEN HAIR.

The following is a synopsis of the
operetta of the Three Bears and
Golden Hair to be criven at the
house of the evening of the 21st inst:

A group of children, whose home
- A.A- -- I - 1 J
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wandering through the vale, scat
ters the group to quiet nook and
glen. She recalls them to know
their mission, and begs to become
one.ot their happy number, which
request it granted. She has been
previously warned of their beauti-
ful queen, .who, though so fair,
would lure her into danger. The
queen, hearing that bruin has made fj1.0."
his home forest-land- s. 6eeks

"A maiden with such charm,
That she's proof against all harm,"
to go and search the cot, and to
bring her the wonderful jewels
which she has beard are in Bruin's
home.

The flower-gi- rl is summoned, and
the queen, overcome with her
beauty,, makes her princess upon
the throne with herself; giving her
the name of Golden Hair. Dwell- -
ng in the wood is an ancient Bard,

who warns of coming danger, and
sings the evening lullaby of the
forest children. In gentle tones he
now warns Golden Hair td beware

! FLOUR J

Washburn's Superlative
Has no superior no equal. It is result of studied im
provement in millino; machinery the product of the-- hard,
excellent wheat of the north. If vou are hot o- the

Washburn Flour, try it; It is sold by

JOHN HERROD,

MOST o COFFEE' o IN o THE o WORLD

SPURR'S
V

1

!

REVERE

& TOBIN, SOLE AGTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB

of the wily queen. Bruin havine
heard of the forest children, guards
well the treasures hidden in the
cot. While at a meal the bears
hear the merry forest children and
hasten to scatter the foe, returning
with a loud hurrah for Bruin, Mam
my Muff and Tiny Cub.

The queen reveals her secret to
Golden Hair, and promises wealth
and beauty if the young princess
will go and steal the jewels for her
coronet The faithful bard again
appears and warns lier coming
danger. As night is approaching,
Golden Hair reclines upon a grassy
mound, while the bard's sweei lulla
by soon carries her to dreamland.
The three bears, on an evening
stroll, discover the little maiden,
but are frightened away by the
Will-o'-the-Wis- p, who calls the
children from far and near to twi-

light rest Again the bard's sooth-
ing lullaby quiets the group, till
npdding, they all fall asleep. A
new day finds Golden Hair in the
home of the three bears. Bruin
and family being away, the maiden
examines the cot, tastes the por-
ridge, and tests chairs and beds,
till wearied she falls asleep upon
tiny cuo s coucn. rue Dears, re
turning, declare that some one has
been in. Golden Hair is finally

.uffht upon tiny cub's bed, and
the bears, in great excitement,
proceed to secure the cot, lest she
escape, torgettincf an open lattice
window near by. The voice of the
bard is again heard, below the
window, calling her to come quickly
for her life. She hurries to the
window, and waving a "good bye'
to the three bears, is soon off
through the wood, to the astonish
ment of the horrified bears. The
forest children are now searching
for their lost one through the wood.
Faithful reveals the fact that their
queen nas Detuned Lrolden lair
into a snare, which has probably
been the cause of her death. The
enraged children depose the queen
from the throne, and in sadness

e retires in disgrace from forest
land. The merry voice of Golden
Hair is heard in the distance, re
turning with the Bard. The happy
children hasten to greet her, and
cheerily escort her back to the
lovely vale. The ancient bard is
crowned in place of the fallen queen
and the operetta closes with the
loud echo of Loiifif live our noble
King."

Latest Styles of
WINDOW SHADES

fringe,
AT PEALE'S.

KEPOBT OF THE OF

is in me iorest, are gdiucicu iu. a.

m first National Bank
X

in

or

At ftortn Platte, in me mate 01 Aebraska, at
the close of business. May 7th, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (123 511 77

secured and unsecured.
U. S. bonds to securo circulation
Premiums on U. 8. bonds
Stocks, securities, etc
Banking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures.
Other real estate and owned.
Dne from approved reserve airents
Checks and other cash items
Notes of other national banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents
Lawful momkt sesebvz is baxk, viz:

f13 134 45
notes 3 000 00

Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer,
(five per cent of circulation)

with

CONDITION

Overdraft,

mortgages

01 60
1- - S00 00

1 750 00
11 7(54 27
22 612 49

5 874 84
21 087 92

1 583 S3
815 00

89 10

16 131 45

S62 0

Total f228 353 87
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in SO 000 00
Surplus fund 2250000
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 4 373 01
National Bank notes outstanding 11 250 00
Due to other National Banks 4 152 11
Dae to State Banks and bankers 244 79
Individual deposits subject to 'check 72 056 74
Demand certificates of deposit 2 590 00
Time certificates of deposit 56 167 22
Cashior's checks outstanding 20 00

Total 223 353 87
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County s. s.

I, Arthur McNamara. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that.,the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. ARTHUR McNAMABA. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th dav
of 'May, 1885.

Amax C. KzAicrs, Notary Public
Correct-Attee- t: E. M. FXzrxxo, )

jamxbP. Cabs, WretWrs.
CHS. WiBtx, )

When Buying
Minneapolis

FLOUR
Why not get the BEST?

the

SOLE AGENT.

DELICIOUS

MOCHA'
AND

HARRINGTON

fJorth piatte jamniei- - Itomal

Commencing June 24th,
ending August 3d.

Six weeks of work. A - good
chance tor students and teachers to
prepare for next year.

JSSend for announcement.

J. C. ORR,
E. D. SNYDER

Overshoes good
Otten's Shoe Store.

HORSES

apply to

and

JAVA

Inst

cheap at
Ptf

For Sale!

HERSHEY & CO.

All accounts due H. Otten &
Co. are payable at Otten's Shoe
Store. The firm having dissolved,
a settlement is urgently requested,
that books may be balanced.

rtf H. Otten.

A TIMID TRAVELER
Need never fear to mako that contem-
plated trip east if he or she will trust to
the Chicago, Union Pacific &Northwest-er- n

Line. Quickeft timo. Fewest
cbaDges. Union depots.

For full information call on Or address
N. B. OiiDs,

Agent U. P. System.

For information regard-
ing the Great Irrigation
Belt of Lincoln Co., write
the Lincoln Co. Immifrra--

ftion Association, North?
Platte, Nebraska.

THE RESTLESS' AMERICANS
all agree that the solid vestibuled tr.iina
of the Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western line distance all comnetitors No
change or delay at the Missouri river.
for full information call on or arltlrftsa
N. B. Olds, aarent U. P. snatem.

Horses for Sale.
A number of horses and mules of

all ages, among the assets of the
North Platte National Bank, are
for sale. These horses are of all
kinds, suitable for farm horses.
drivers, or saddle ponies. Will be
sold very cheap. Also for sale, a
lot of second hand farm implements.
Enquire at the bank.

T JT

ai23 iuiiroN uooLiTTLE. Receiver.

Studebaker "Wagons at
Hershey & (Vs.

r SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
Uiem and judge.

For Sale or Trade,
The White Elephant barn. Also

several vacant lots. Will trade for
ditch or hay land, or cattle. The
above property is clear of incum-- .
brance. Inquire of

J R. BANGS.

Special offer, for .thirty . days
only I will furnish Pastel potraits
16x20 in nice fraine for only S3-7-

5.

Satisfaction guranted,
Wm. Munson, Agent.

Remember in order to get oure.
clean and healthy. spring water ice,

A A 1contract witu harry
YOUR PLAIN DUTY

is to make the trip to Chicago over
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. Why? Time --the
quickest, solid vestibuled train, no
change of coach at the Missouri
river. Through first and second
class sleepers and dining cars. J?o
full information call on or address.
N. Bi Olds, agent U. P. system.


